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Once xi las Enough
With the "Shpflie,Of. To Buffalo".trip for the

Blue Band recegriizc.d as a successful good-w4.11
:tour and a financial sacrifice well made, another
,question ,has arisen wh'ch threatens to establish

dangerous precedent.
"!Why not ,take .the .Blue Band to the NI:II

. game," some students and ardent Neill .York
plunini ask. Controversy on this subject has
pteadily Increased until 'it Culmitlz'ated in a .letter
;1;o Neil Fleming, ,graduate manager of athletics
Vhe.,l*ter,carn.e from a strting,New York alp.xruii
faction which aci.vanced sii;nilar reasons ,tliat',the
Puffalo .groui, but with several_ important

~. •

exception's
• 'Er

First .of all,. the Buffalo Junior Chamber •of
,Commerce offered.to donate funds:formOreithan
Waif the

New
•incurredbythe Blue -Band.

The New York aluinni e'en mentioned :a
ipource,RrFßeap..s of ohtiiniii.g:.- 4n estithated
,for 'the trip.

Student..funds allocate approximately .$3,000'
,every year • for Blue Band trips. This tnoizey
covers ,the,expenses of ,twO,trips,.w4ich,generally
are Made ,to .Pittsburgh 'and :Philadelphia tie'cai.the
tt:nore atudents attend these Aames,tl-zan. any oth-
,ers. To frwance another ,triy.) on ittident• :funds
alone would drain all.possible resources in ;Stud-
qnt class .funds. in addition, -$7O Was .taken
froth a'reserve account jii'Or'&rto meet .BuffalOis

•„genop!:is offer.
Another .disadvantage is that the NYU.game is

rot :expected. to attract as many ,Penn .State
students as the •C.olate fracas did, chie4y*;be-
cauSeithe:game wili;bea:played on Friday night,.
.This will not give Penn state students Much tinie
to reach New York.

The,establishing;6f dangerous _precedent may
also ,epeur, the band should :be allowed ;togo to ,New York, why not appropriate funds ,to
!lend it to all away games next yciar, some .alumni
.play ask, They may nct realize that it is easierask' .than to give—which students Would be
compelled to do:

It was rrecpanized by the studerits and adzhinis-
trati;:itt,tha ,the. tide Band ,trip .to the Colgate
game was a special and unusual concession to a
.I:rogressive p4flato group, which did everything
in its,Power to promote a brilliant spectacle of a
I:rilliantiy-played game

But such a situation has not recurred. The
financing of a 'New York trip would fall upon the
;ilreadirTbuidened backs of the students. The
,College should ,foster' tgoOd will by sending its
?31u ;800 on extra ,trips occasionally, ,but not
ys a continual concession to alumni•groups wbir4ll
;:uggest, but offer no financial means for carrying
ut their suggestions.

IMay NeiGidef(Ours
I

The trek.,to Temple begins tomorrow with every
ale-bodiedsOn'.aha daughter of ,ISnt-i: State who

ell• ,can possibly do sp.., q.riding the :way to i the '0,. l's
nest: . Granting of a half-ilipy'ciair on r SO!.• .0
.$l.-)orn by the,9;4lege Senate ,a nd;eabinee, hai P .#e
pnch to encourage tifull support of :the..4N:l,4ipypons. Elowestqr; .oyzer7e4thnsiastie topters is cnAy
.w'ell remember Aheir.msponStfqflities-as retkes-eiita-
;
''

- .-t,.- •''-' ''''

Ives of a ,grea .ms i.ti on. ; xcess spirits stionld)6 gna.rdeK ;leiii in ,the flush of loyisflty 'and ,liielli.:
Oay meiTy-making some incident 'occur ,to=lir
o. colorful es4(..nr:;•ion

--EL J 7
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All this week I've been pondering deeply about
the Institute of:Local .Government and its rela-
tion to the intricately screwed-up government of
the :Borough of State College. It seems to .me
that ,the :Upholders of Civic Virtue in. Doc Al-
derfer's gang' should find ample, material for
study in our.fair village

Surely, methinks, State College would provide
the ,Public 'Service Majors with a .perfect .place
to try out their clever 'theories. But, for reasons
unkhown, they ,have chosen to stay entirely out
of the present slimy campaign.

The other clay the Institute of Local Govern-
inent should have blushed for shame. For a de-
termined group of civic-minded- women very
neatly showed up the Institute. With its an-
rouncement of sponsorin; three acceptable candi;
dates for borough offices, the Women's Commit-
tee,for BetterLocal Government raised the level
of .the campaign to that of 'a decent election, not

choice between two evils.
My trusty sleuths are at the moment investi-

gating the records and qualifications of ,Kenneth
Hutchinson. the WCBI-G's _candidate for bur-
gess', and John Ferguson and Leonard Dogett,
the women's council candidates. Next week I
plan to present the facts as my boys report them.

My acquaintance -with John Henry Frizzell has
been limited, due to a peculiar allergic
apathy to early Sunday rising. I plan to see
more "of this good man, who, you know, is Col-
lege chaplain and in charge of the voting to de-
cide whether Chapel collections should go to
China or be used at least partly at home.

My sudden interest in Chaplain Frizzell was
nwakened by reports of • the manner in which he
Conducted the first of a series of five- votes to
determine the allocation of Chapel, funds. As a
sort -of -Judge of Elections, one would' presume

%that „the Chaplain would not attempt .to persuade
the Chapel-goers - to vote either Yea or Nay on
the ,question. Yet, the chap had the: temerity
to ,speak on .the .issue, with an obvious ,bias .infayOrrof continuing .the ,All,Qut Aid to ;Lingnan.

Chanlain,,Er4iell. went still.farther. -le,calin-
iy announced ,that there were no Vans .on what
to do witir,the money if it. was kept there. Now,
I attended 'Some of the Cabinet meetings :lastspring' when the question was :being considered
anci,little,doubt.was left as,to what woad „happen
.to,the money ,if .it was voted to;keep it herd. -The
funds WOUld,be :PUt toward some student .welfare
fund, most obviously Mrs. Ilielzel's• Fund ,for
Emergencies.

I don!t want to argue.the,pros and cons of Penn
State China • as. opposed, to local student aid,
but I do objeet„in :the, name offairness, to Chap-
lain Frizzell's attempt to influence the vote 'on
this, or any other;,question, in view of ,his,being
in,Charge of the balloting. —LOK

Sludentsi
Our team needs
your full support
for Victory over
Temple . .

.. . and you ne ed the support of

reliable supplies ,for Victory in
your studies

,FORPOMP4TESUPPOES
;SOME TO

Keekes Book Pon
in the ;COltaum :.Theatre
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CAMPUS OMAR Dancinii (Lau Starts
TODAY

Swimming Club meets, White
1-iall.pool, 7:30 p. m..

Dance Club meets, White Hall
Rhythm Room, 4 p. m.

Golf Club meets, 2 White Hall,
6:30.p. m.

Outing Club meets, 3 White
p.

• Freshman _Council, 220 McAllis-
ter Hall, 5.p. m.

Red CrosS.Group, Hitlel Founda-
tion, 3 D. m.

Coffee-Round-Table discuision,
HillelFoundation p. m.

Engineering student council.
meeting, 101 Main Engineering, 7
p. m.

PSCA Freshman Forum program
committee meets, 304 Old Main,
4:15 v. in.

Freshman Independent Party
meeting, 318 Old Main, 7:30.p. m.

'lmportant meeting of LA studentcouncil, 305 Old Main, 3,p..m.
-Pi Gamma Alpha

, honorary art
fraternity, 303 Main Engineering,
7:15 P. in.

PSCA Seminar meetingivill not
be held.tonight.

President's reception, Old Main,
8:30 to.11:30 p.

TOMORROW
Because of ;the ,football holiday,

Everybody's cheering for
ARROW

What a smooth combination! What perfect
teamwork! Lookit the waythat perfect-knotting
Arrow tie goes with that slick-looking Arrow
fancy shirt! And those comfortable ATiOw shorts

no "interference" when you're. rooOngfficlP;
because they ,have no irritating and 'Chafing

center seam! ..Seelow.that neat Airow.handk4.
chief gives.the. team an extra dash.of pep nd,
life! Whatta team! Whatta team!
Come in today and get a preview of. ;he "Awe
lineup, for the seasout

Use OurfxtentkAl Charge ,Plan .
,%3 Nov. ,10th 1/3 Dec. 10th1/3 ,Down

(No extra charge for credit)

•! •

-

:rELLoyir „fop*.
109 S. Allen St.

ARROW

October 211nArmory
The first session of the All-Col-

lege Dancing Class, sponsored by
the .I'd-in State Club, will beheld
in the Armory on Monday, Octo-
ber '27.

Tickets are,now on sale at Stud-
ent Union,. it has been 'announcect
by committee r chairman' ..TiAM C
York '43.

A large group .of coeds will in-
struct beginners in the. %latest
modes in rug-cutting and smooth
dancing. Classes will .be sche-
duled from 8:30 to .9i30 tn. on
Mondays and from 7 to 8 p. m.
on Fridays;

there will be,no senior Engineering
lecture.

Choir _rehearsal, Hillel Founda-
tion, 4,p. m.

Oneg habbat ,program, Hillel
Foundation, 7:15 p.m.

HOrew ,folk song group, Hillel
Foundation,.B:ls.p. m.

Do you enjoy ;BEER with your!
dinner? - If so why not • •

!5t,0.1..-Aifik,TLAIND


